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$1 Ck>ud Minn 5630 I

Candidates, politics heard at convention
by Karl Puckett
~anagmg Ed11or

hundred state delega1es at the
Holiday Inn in St Ooud Fnday
night More than a thousand
people wek:omed them and

Kemp and Doie spoke ro Man
nesola College Repubhcans ,n
At~.ocxfs L111le Theater Sa1ur
day. bo1h emphaswng the
young Repubhcans · importance

people"

Republican leaders Saturday at

al the Independent Repubhc:an
State Convention Fnday and

scs

,n the Repubhcan Party's goal of
becoming the ma)Oflty party

Saturday

11w conven1100 started at lour
pc)Otside hospitality suites in the

·To,s 1s what our pany as all
alxiut-the young people: Dow
said •If we want to gtO\A. and
become the ma,or party we must
keep reaching out f°' m0fe

this man can 1ake a tOlJ!ti ,.,sue
cut thl"OI.J!J' the complex1IM!'J Mld
come up with an MlSWet bv u'>
1ng a bngh1 crea1Ive m,nd •

SCS s1uden1s witnessed a
sneak prevlt'W of the presdenhal
pohtics 1ha1 lay ahead tn 1988

Presdenhal c.1ncbdates Jack
Kemp. R N Y and Bob Dole R
Kan were welcomed by sevef"al

other

state and

nauonal

=y~t~~sdt=;

Uudh€1h Dole •,md ·Hi., rmnd

1,

like d ld!M'T' beam

Dok! was introduced bv h,~
wife. Elizabeth ~ - '-"ho ha~
four days left as U S T ranspo,
1alon Secretary She ,s resqung
to campa,gn full 11me fOI' Dow
·\ am absolutefy Ill av.,,e of hov.

The

Hepubhc.dn

,rnd

DemocrdUC prl'SKk'fll1ctl
dKlate'!I are all quah11,1 <,-.n
diddhc''> Dow '!>did Kemp \Ao ho
wa-, in1roducOO dnd )uppurtt"d

hv US Rep Vin Weher did not
d<JT"'
5&e Convention/Pav- 12

CIA recruits
students at
SCS Friday
by SlH en E.
1

Ad rt ■ n

News Editor
MOl'e than 60 SC~ .,tudents
anended two group pri?Wnta
flOl'l!> on CdfWI' oppcxturn lk>'!, 1n

the CIA I nday

11w CIA mfonnntl()f1 W')">10rh
were part o f odlet J)fe~ldllOl'l'>
ar"Ki 1 n 1 ~ lx-ing coordinated
by 1he SCS C.ueer Placement
and Planning Offu.e In
September
MMt o f the lludeou who at
tended rhe sesskwls in 1he Ad
m,msrrallve Servk:e,; Rwld1n<J
wvre m1ere1 1ed in a poss1bw

career with rhe CIA Tne morn

r

ing session was desqled for
student s ma1onng In 1echmcal
studies. \.1/hile 1he second session
was open 10 all ma,ors

·w.

Youth support Reagan
....,..,_ of the lCS C-...

~

• ..,...... thalr auppo,t to, U.S.

poky"'

Mk:araeua at•

,...., on 1M nwll S.1u, ct.ey.

1c.v- PlaQ!men1 and
Planning Office) sponsor these
types of presentations lo answer
any questions students have
about the CIA or gowmment In

~ -~==~:~srb:.:!:
Placement and Planning

Humphrey: 'Now is the time for change'
.......
oxrenl local and national

byK-Editor

in

Hubm Hurr1)lny W. Mln
nesota auomey general. en
co..aged SCS studenu 10 lake
... acttve role in promoting

this campus

pollUc al change during his
speech in Atwood Cen1e,-·s
Sunken l..oungr Thunday

-sometimes when I come: to
I lwa, 'Thmc

~~s=~.~~

--

know that H ts different Yoo we
here 10 get an educafton so you
can have a bclter future I hopt
you take the hme to becomt in

re,dy In his 111th .. attomay
general, dtscu.ued concerns
about SCS as weU as distant
placo, bke Central America.

"Ir Is - . S 1hl, place {SCS)
Is boor,.,,g, • he said. , suspect

to 1he point where some people
leef II Is a !Ude crowded. but
lhooe •• !he kind of problem,
educators tlke lo see "

MWe have been recuiling hke
mad across the country since
1981 when {Wtlllom) Cawy
became dl,-ec1or of !he CIA,"
said Jim Sayre. CIA ,ecul1or

'Cawy's job. wilh special In·
structtons from the president ,

the aqellCy and the
inlelligmco community our of

WU' to bring

►

Studon•--oed

p-

differing views 1""'1Wd 11,e CIA',

~ recrukmlnl visit to

SCS

~nday Soc

2,

S. CIM"... 11

Showcase '87 allows SCS to show off/Page 2
De_fendant testifies In shooting trial/Page 3
Tough defense clinches Husky victory/Page 6

SCS Chronldw'Tunday Sept 29 1917

Showcase '87 to raise money for students
by Shani Delllun
Solly Wot■nMn

alurma

Showcase '87 coupons are beThe bnl»child of an SCS
alumna has become a reality for
SCS and the St Cloud
community.

Ing sold by Herberger's and SCS
organizations lcr $5

P-"'

who purchase coupons w!U be
~1crpr1zes1obe!jvm
at Showcase '87 ~ s
Showcase '87 , an event are also redeemable for dis
de,q,ed lo ""5< money lcr SC5 counts oo merchandlse purchas
scholarships, Is scheduled loo, ed at Herberger' s
Oct. 24 on the Mal Ge-main
Tile fnt •tme event,~ Is coAl of 11w money .-...d Iran
sponsored by the St. Cloud coupon sales wtlJ be tumed
to the SCSU Foundation, a
Chapt<r of <he scs Association and Herberger's private organization v.llich ""9es
Clopartmont Sten, wtlJ prow!o money lcr the .r.lwnity and SIU·
-,tty organizations wtth the dent projects The money wtlJ
opportunity to glw the com· then be dlstribu1ed as student
muntty VU6!j,1 Into campus blc schola,ships, Ronslow said
liiro,q, performance, , demon·
straHons and cxhit:Mts
The SCSU Foundation will
deddt within the next weeks
'What - wtlJ ltt.rolly be do- how lo disbune the fwlds , said
Ing 1s ~ s c s. s1,o,mg Rosie Moran, SCS director of
oH tts talents and skLUs to the dowloprnent.

°"""

community,
said
Molly
Renslow, special events ooor·
dinator for Herbege's and SCS

and the SC.SU Foundation w,th
the Idea of combimng SCS and
the community in a fundramng
event
"With Iran Pres,dent
McDonald and the SCSU Foun

scs:

also be a valuable oppor1umty

for the participating orgamni
tions to mln9e with the business

dation, - clodded that scholar
ship funding was the best
avenue lo take,· Rensk>w said
"(When I was rl school) a lot of
us applied lor scholarship fun
ding , and It was Just not

onented toward academes Tne

available.'"

event Is

RensJow receivei apprOYal

community, he sak:I
Sho,.,,r,,case '87 1s not s1nc1ly

desi!J'ed

to show the

community what SCS hAs to of
fer , Moran said

Iran the SCSU Foundation and
Hcrbtrger' s President Bob

Sullivan, making Showcase '87
a reality. she sakl.

"A lot of nk:e organizations
and actMlies will take place lo
help break that Flfth Awnue
barrier ., the cormiunity' .. said
Steve Plantenberg , visual

presentation
Ronslow app,ooched SCS
Prnidont Brendan McDonald

"I think v.ie have a lot of peopN! lnteres1ed in education but
they feel Intim idated
It
(Showcase '871 gives people •
chaoce to ask queshons about
he said Showcase '87 will

manager

for

Herberger's and SCS alumnus

-rhe students are jusl thnlled.
espodally •bout the prizes." she
said Prizes incule. ~ lor two

to school starting a .....eeM. late

and student organizations being
busy with events like Mainstreet

ond homecomng
Gambill wa s told about
'87 in early August
Informing student organizations
was difficult due to outdated
s ummer mailing lis ts and
rekx:ated organization o fhces
she said

Shov,.,case

"Student partopatlOO may
have been better If the date had
been a httle later,'" Gambifi said
"The response from s!udents
has been excetlent

to London and a SI ,IX)()

About 40 studen t orgamza
lion are participating m

Herberger's shopping spree

Showcase '87

'There was some dtfficuJry in
alloww,g students 0"IOlql tme 10
gill organin,d tor Showcase '87 .
said Pat Gamboll. SCS director
of university organizations
Gambill attributes the difhcuJtleS

Showcase '87 will take place
during Herberger's regular store
hours Friday. Saturday and

Tlle real pe,i,c:ernakers are
those IN-ho INOrk to end llhteracy.
poverty and 1he desolation and
desparallon
of
medical
necessities in other countnes,
Humphrey said

'"I want lo come back to this
campus time and time again .
because the future 1s where you
are at ,whe sa.d -vou have the
deas Stay Involved and de

Sunday

Humphrey -·... ,
possible problems they will be
fon::ed to face after ~aduation,
Including an awrage new job

whetha or no< Ronald

~

wil put more ships In the Persian
Gulf, he said.

wage of $7,500
·u you think you can live 00
that , you haw scmethlng else

oonw,g. • he said. 'OpportunO<qll lo be opmlng, no< c:lootng."

oiticized the COf'9essmen 'MlO
received the Winston Churchill
Awards of Freedom for theu
support of the cootras

•Arc we doing the rl!t,t things

=~~~!':et
Just
playing polltlcs once agm
wtth hi.man !wet?" he asked a
crONd of about 40 students

"How about presenting an
award to the person \A/ho Is
\A.Uktng In those areas in the
Pe.ace Corps.,. he sakl ·1 have
heard too often that we have to
take care of the prob&ems ., our
bockyord. Cenb'al A,neica Is
no< .,... bockyord. h Is .,...

~

mMd some hard ans.....ers Make
sure your voice 1s heard

w

Humphrey, \A/ho was accom
panied by stale Sen Jim Pehk!r ,
DFL St Cloud, promised lo
return to 5CS to talk with

students.

. Wedon'lownlt"

Students protest CIA recruiting;
others welcome agency's visit
byKendrllllelnert
Editor
0A recruitment offlctn were
met by more than students rl
terat«t In ~ t when

they lllslted SCS Friday.

scs ,tudents who opposed
the CIA's campus visit did no<
keep their , _ _ t.ellng
t01N•d the agency a secret
More than 20 mombcn of NonVlolent Ah<rnattws (NOVA)
protested the CIA's pnser,co on
~

" The whole contra story Is one of the
most pressing Issues we know of today.
We want contra aid stopped."

-·

lran contra scandal and the

agency's SupJKlrt of the contra
owtthrow of the democratic
Hon,

behind the Mmislmtw s..
students
showed . _ . by weican"'9
agoncy _....uatlws
With s9"1s that read 1<iD the
aid no( the l)OOl)lc" and "Silence
Is consen1:· NOVA members
oonwc1al about a five.hot.- pro,
test CIA OOWl1 operations were
the primary reuon for the protest . said Doug Thayer, NOVA

The CIA helps lo organize
and buik:I l4> the rontras: she
said 1ne whole contra scary Is

A few yards from the NOVA
protest were 9fotesters wtth a
different mbsage Owts Koch,
SC5 ,M'lior. WM one of MWral
As NOVA members pro- students to show.._., 1or tlw ·
tested the ClA's mosl recent . activities of the CIA

SCS visit, 1hey also 1ook
measw-a to prewnl futu,-e CIA

.'

camp.JS visits

·-·

"Tlw CIA 1sn·1 like General

a~~~~~

of the petttion will be sent 10

dntablze-L pa out

SCS

mis"1lorma-10,_.
of other aullrln ond oondoct

McDonald and SCS C...eer
Plannng and Placenent Dlrec

CIA, In . . , -

f

not be not albNed to return to

scs. ~ said

1or

The .,,,_,_,, of Wllliam
c""'Y, 1ome director of the
of the

me that some people sl!Jl the
petition withou\ ,eadlng It •

=~~~s~ls=

~~<::J.-"'heto=--~
comng "1 here lo hire people to

--

"Wehaveencount<redlolallg,
norance from a few students
who didn't know what the CIA
is-that rully shocks me.'"
"Thayer said ·11 Is went to haw
a.II the si!,latures. but it disturbs

contra aid stopped •

coordinator

• .........,,.. Edilor
...,....._.
QA.......,.
.. ,........,.,,.......,_ .....,. ................................

said Silk, Kacznw~.

NOV A coordinator

with a demonstradon

vices ~ Othe,

MO'fA ......... T... ..... . . . . . . , _ . . .

_..

.,

~
ed NOVA members
10 take ac:

Kaczmarczyk said

President

Cq,,e,

Brendan

Wal1 l.Mson. she said

Student reactions to the pro
,..,... and petition rMgOd from

'wry - - • to °l!J,oranl

0

Koch, canylng a '91 .Aid, read
"CIA here to stay Kttp the
Communts1s "'-'1¥1J. hooray,'"
conlinoed the demonstration
s tarted by other srudents earker
In the day' he said

"lthirlkwe- need•-W..

the CIA to antict cowrt _ . ..
1100s 10 ensure American
democracy," he said ·1 don't
19ee with them (NOV A), but I
tlwlk it's good they are express
lngtheir.,.._. ltis-t.oe
five In
democracy - · they
can
doa it."

foesday . Sept 29, 1987/SCS Chronk:le

Student trial
ends, judge
to decide on
court attack
by Stacy L. Lee
Staff Writer
Th€ trial O(;'gan dbolll 9 30
a m Sep1 24 It v.a-, the third
day
Mary MIiier Obas1 . a 34 year
old SCS s1uden1 1es11fied abou1
the gunshots )he fired at her

husband . Valentine Ohas,. a
28 year oki former SCS student
She al)O test1fed her mo11ve for
the Apnl 17 modent that left her
husband miuri:'d and hosp1taliz
ed 111 St Cloud
T \AIO bro!~). fnends and

Miller Oba~1·s I\IJO ch,k:lren sal m
the front row o f courtroom 309
in

the

Stearns

County

Courthou5'.'-the same cour
thou:.e and the same floor where
the shoot ing occurred
·1 fired once and hit him
(Valentine) 1n the back.- Miller
Obasi said ·His girlfriend. Joyce
Poepping. was there and yelled.

'She's go1 a gun · • Aher the first
shol was fired . Miller -Obasi
emptied the rest o f 1he cartridge
of the 22 cahbet handgun in10
the courthouse area . she salC
during questiomng by John
Ellenbecker . Mille r-Oba s 1's
atlomey
Pat Strom , assistant Steams
County
alt orney.
cross
examined MIiier Obas1 Obas1
suffered two wounds . one in the
back and one In the mouth area.
Strom said. Strom asked Miller
Obas! where the wound 10 the

mouth area came from . -11 must
have. ricocheted from the wall.·
Miller-Obasi said

at~t~e:/\'::

IMH JonN/Pt'loto Editor
The Rev. Peg Chemt»rtln reminds memben of NOY A that tMy ere aUentty "prolHtlng lhe Flepubllcan relly on the SCS mall Saturday. CMmbe
rtln r~teratecl her me-..ge •N•r llll argument broke out betwNn NOVA membera •nd campu1 Republlcena.

SCS organizations protest U.S. policy
by Tricia Balley

United Ministri4's m Higher

Staff Writer

Education inspued them. then
Instructed them as to hO\AI they

About 90 pro1es1ers gathered
peacefully at 11 30 am Sa!ur
day In Newman Cen1er

Tile protesters' ages and ex>
cupatk>ns greatly varied. but
many broug1t their children and
granck.hiklren

The Rev. Peg Chemberlin of

woukl conduct their sl\ent v\gl\
during the Myoulh Supporting
the Reagan Agenda" ,oily, which
began at noon on the mall bet
ween Atwood Center and the
Performing Arts Center

-we are here to witness .M
Chemberlin said · we are not in
terested in a fight This is no! a

During rhe half-hour gathering.

several representatives of dif
feren1 denominations read their
church's national statement pro
testtng US aid lo the contras In
Noca,agua

In every instance of abuse.
Miller Ohasi testified Obas! was
easily angered "Aft..- he did
what he did. he was real nu:
Miller Obasl said ~He was
always real nice. and then he'd
fly off the handie the ne,-.1
mmute
Miller Obas,·s motive was
questioned by the defense and

·=~ill~s~~~,,

~ -

ALL

Hoffman

-

_-- -

-

-

-

-- -

--

-

Homecoming '87

PREBUSINESS
STUDENTS

Lawn Decorating Contest • Decorate your house and be eligible
to win cash.
• Pick up forms in room 222 Atwood Center.
• Open to the general public .
• Judging begins Mon.
5 at 3 p.m.
• Call 255-2205 for more info.
• Show your school splrltll

oc,.

(Including New freshmen)
Pick Up Prebusiness Profiles

Look tor Joe Keya, Charlie Walker and
Tom Baumgartner during homecoming
in the Brickyard al noon .
They'll make you laugh d_uring lunch!!

October 1 • 8
8 a.m. • 4 p .m .

Vot, for ..:.

BB 123

Your favorite King and Queen candidates
Atwood Carousel Oci. 1, 2, & 5.

-

Chief District Judge Paul

-

--

hurt me.- Miller-Obasl said

rovi<Wed Oct 5 or Oct 6 by

8" Prot•I/Page 12

---=--= =....=:::------=--

JUSI wanted to hurt ham like he

Wntten agreements by 1he
defense and pmseculk>n will be

said the R01 Darius Larsen of
Lutheran Campus Ministry
The protes ters· vigil. spon·
sored by Non -V~t Alternatives. United Ministries In
Higler Education and Lutheran
Campus Ministry. was not an

Aher a peace prayer , the protesters picked up slgu and ftled

directly Into Obasfs lace

Miller-Obas! also received life
threatening and harassing
telephone calls from Obasl. she
said

nilly 10 avoid confrontatk>n•.

M

Sep~~
ped her husband on the
shoukler, making him face her .
and !hen fired at close range

Miller and Obasi married Feb.
26, 1985. Shortly after the marriage . Incidents of verbal.
physical and sexual abuse horn
Obasl began, Miller-Obas! tes"f•
ed. She soug,t hq, h orn the St
Cloud Police Department and
k>cal u,,omen·s shelters and then
filed an order for protection

to the mall 1ne group separated
ll self from others attending the

place for conversions, and it 1s
not a place IOJ debate It Is simply a place for our witness.

Yo• •••t obtain a peraft In order to
adva ■ce re.9iatn
r wlat!lr qaartn

~-

v,,,,._, sos, O.D. '""""'· ~
--

--

~---=--~ - - -

--- --------

-
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Editorials
Policies were issue,
not man 's character
When a man's character, rather than his views,
becomes the focal point of a polltical forum ,
something Is wrong.

1'Ht Ms~R, -(o
1'HG

!~N

~ oi't.£M?

That Is what happened during the college
Republican rally and Non-Violent Alternatives
(NOVA) protest at the Independent-Republican
State Convention Saturday on the SCS mall.
The rally began as a perfect example of how two
!J'OlJPS, with views as Ill' apart as the Grand Canyon, can peacefully express their views side-by-side.
NOVA silently protested when awards were
presented to Republican leaders and others for their
supPOFt of the contras. College Republicans and IR
delegates at the rally applauded the support .
But, when a Minneapolis stockbroker, who was
not affiliated with any !P'OlJP, shouted his disapproval of U.S. support for the contras, his character
more than his political views , was attacked by con·
tra supporters.
The man did not politely disapprove. He shouted
when a contra representative was speaking, and he
was not shouting compliments. However, what he
was shouting had nothing to do with the character
of the man speaking. The same cannot be said for
the R<!l)ubllcan 1tudonts and delegates who aiticlzed
the man's lntegity for e,opresslng his polJtlcal views.

Some Republicans argued Issues with the manmore said his views were the result of marijuana,
communism and his mother, who one contra supporter shouted must have l!,lored him as a chlld.
Did those convnents, and many similar ones, refute
the man's views? No.
The Republicans who based their arguments on
knowledge should be 001,1111111,decl. However, those
whose arguments relied on defensive accusations
did not have an argument deserving of
consideration.

OU DoPE
OKIN'
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Player's strike reflects greed for more;
football fans, management are losers
An eerie silence has
fallen upon Sunday after·
noon television screens,
and armchair quarterbacks
everywhere are g,;owtng
ratless and weary.
Last Monday, after the
New york Jets had beaten
the New England Patriots,
NFL football was no
more- the players had
gone on strike.

a third-ye; player made in
1983 was $90,000. This
figure
increased
to
$300.000 In 1986. an In·
crease of 330 percent!

These fans view the
players demand for free
agency as nothing more
than a case of simple
greed .

Under the present rate of
Increase. by 1990, players
would be averaging
$600.000 a year. Yet
players are not satisfied.

As ba$eball has s'-1,
free agency does not work.
Many basebaD players have

Fans, who are the base
of the cash-flow cycle of
At the~ of the mat· the NFL. have good reason
ter was a demand by lo feel outraged at the
players for free agency , a players app.JTenl lust for
demand that owners find more and more.
Impossible to accept . and
An Income of $300,000
rl!j,tfully so.
a year Is almost In ·
The players argue that concetvable to the average
· free agency Is their way of fan. They see players mak·
forcing management to Ing considerable amounts
open the lid on salaries, of money doing something
. and join the rest of the na· which they enjoy doing,
lion In the free market and for only six months a
system.
year! In contrast, fans,
many of whom are blueConsidering the salaries collar workers , struggle
that NFL football players with 40 hour work weeks
now make, this Insistence at jobs that are for the
, of free agency Is the flame most part tedious and
that boils fans' blood.
demanding-and they do It
12 months a year.
The average salary that

---.
......
................
.......

been signed to enormous
contracts as a result of their
abilities the prevlolls year,
only to haw these abillties
disappear due to Injury .or
poor performance the next,
all the while being paid for
past performance.
It Is logical to assume
this would be the situation
in football, especially wtien~
one considers that the In·
jury rate for footbell players
Is substanllally larger than
that of ba$eball.

Players haw a respon·
sibillty towards fans, who
In euence, sign their

checks. Instead, fans are
getting knifed In the back
as players ia,qi all the ww-;
to the· bank.

◄ =----=---
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Opinions
Rhetorical skills enable Reagan to sleep through presidency
to depend on

The 1984 landsJtde victory
helped aeate a strong popular
op6nion about the presidenl

Reagan r.tt he could do no
wrong

Reagan. oornellmammal to

Think About It
Steven E. Adrian
Dnpit, his pq,ulo, . . _ as
praldont, Ronald ~ has
used his rhotorical skllls to
mislead the coootry Into btllov
Ing he Is In oontrol

"'°""'

Reagon,
octcw and
Pmident ol the lA1il9d Scates,
_ , to be a man ol pots,

as 1>utdi: "Tex," ~ · or
"Mt- - · . has bocomc this
country's faiher hgura- and
lathe does know best
He often takes a watan
""""" app,ooch to polite, His
actioo with the Russians .,.. the
Persian Gulf is sinilar to cutting
the bad ~ off at the pan,
..t'ilethe_.fi!ilting"""1the

=~t

:1 ~~~o a

Aher his assassination at

tnnpt"ln 1981 , hr was regarded

With his victory .,_ Jinwny
Ca,te, In the 1980 prnidmtial

as a tOIU!li president who could

not know whar tS gong on or his
staff does not A slfTWV excuse
wasgivet,duringttwent.-elran
contra affair

-,ct appladed Anatcan ..-men
for shooting down Libyan
fighters

This is rhe praklent who
oro,nd "" stlkes on non moti1a,y

Reagon 1, also the president

who was caoq,t ,looping dumg

targets
In
Libya , 1hus
demonstrating his western style:
- " " " " to handling pol,llcs by

killing

innoc:onl

,._al n-.g, If he oould ,tay
awake, moi,<>< he would be bot

pooplo

ltr Wlformed

RMgan is a mast• a1 b&arTwlg
omes for his ""'-' policy

Reagan
structurn
his
situations so they rewl
In wcceu,s ol public policy,
whOe aYOidlng tlw r«spon
sibitir.es for polk:y ta.lures

truth"' ~ his - ~ ,
the people start 10 question his
c,-odiboli1y

As mrly as the 1980 can
J>Oi!J,. ~ clatmed that
wterans of the Vietnam W111
- • ·not eltgiblc for the GI 811
of Rl!l>t> with ,,ga,d to educa·
bon or anythmg, • according to a
1980 Woohonglon POSI story
He lateamrffled hewas--

then-.:.,,-:...,~oct~
American t-ost- would haw

many p,estdent> haw become
.,.,_.o/thci,-ownlies It hap
ponod lo Jolvuon during the

-

Vietnam W• and Nixon aher
Watergate

mistakes If anytlng wet'\1 \lroTCWl9
early In his adrranistratlon. he
put the blam< on President
Carter

handle anything

fonned.

Reagon Ind striking au oon
trollen and brol<e thee union He
o,deod the ,.,.,.,,.,,, ol G.<Mda

It ,_,,.., tt ~ hos i - ,
dunng both his
""'" In olflce EJthe he does

Due lo national reversals.

_ , fr..t. Reagon would haw
all the a«llt and Oliver

Ncrth

medal

hod

~ " _...,, lomg the
popularity he
during thely pan ol his - ....-

<loction, Reagonbocomep,esl
dent of tht strcngnt nation In
the world with little """" than
~ polticol ___,.a

....ouid haw recew'lld a

""'"formed

When the pr.,tden, misleads
the country by falling to tell the

Americans need to o.anw\11
whet our luden say and do. In
stead ol bellew,g .....ytNng
• ..,.., them

An..,.-

moy look ,«I on the
OUUido. but H coukl be_.., on
the Inside.

Letters
Student outraged at nolee warning
I am wrtttng 10 regltd to the items about nobe ~
t1on1 In the Sopt 22 _ , ol Owoniclr I am no leu
than . . . . .

I can understand thr need for more student housing.
and I bllieYe tht raidfflt.s can 100 Southside residents
are ooncmned and mad at the noi:M. garbage and van
dahm that seems to occur wtth tha n::reased student

, _ vlsllfd by two polb • lew hows ooow,g In ti,i, - • Aher telling the pooplo In the
porlw,g lot lo..., down music, the polb .,..,.-.
ad to "'II _.,_,t ond told mo to tum "'II music olf
1.must rnonllon It - only 5 p.m They then oontlnood
lo write ml a no6N wtolatk,n warning tlchd..

popuiotlon

tho ~ -

No, all 5CS studonh do horm to
but • lew do ..-ode It for tho majority

Sin t, ""• no matt« whk:h you to oolor
It Thets..,..the-nlwalto<lscuu,Wyoucorw
to look. . . all c:ontrwy lo I01p(ural teacNng and

Tho-tho-~---~Catholc,--

~

•

lt-lt.,,od1nSc.Ooudfor...,..thon•yosandt-

l,Nf'I ftnthlnd the mas SCS students can make Look
Catholtc, do not Catholics do ... ~
s.-al
Incident,,_. cx,py ol .. the l/Ofdl In ftont ol tome ol the ,tudont hoo,tng and w1th the v.11con·, ,.....,. 1n Otdor to be IID"'I Catholla .
1-lnbmodthalWl...-:I _ _ _ _ oount the beer boma and cans
I looked In "'II dlctlonory for tho '"""
but It was nowi.. to bo lound. If the
Bl>lo t, no<

day,.,...""'

•-"'11~-hod--..-~

f-,klbtMCtal

ed~1'::..t""t~='.'::'!:,'=

Judl,1Wllol-. l_,,no1,.....ti,i,~. lond

'"'ll ttne..,..,,.,__1ogo1_,rdlw8no1oc•

t 11?
If studlnu went SouthMde raidents to support new thr authority on moral lstua, MIO or
housing projocU. they mu,t first ,how the comnu,ity the re,poct It ond stop who..
Fo, thoN ol you who . . no1 wol,...,__ Nilalon
M'"'!I K for the-.
wtl only lmp,ow d the d- I o n d - - ...... 1n ......... youc:hoooo
ty.
rd - ... IOgrlher
to call~.
Bopttst. l.udwon,
Mcthodlot "'Ca!hollc, then the Bl,lo"""' y<Jla-

scs. s-.

01p1~bthoiroct1on1.Howcoukl.,.....
nen1-.oltheSoulhakhllhll- ...?

n-..

-

Laine

-.ting

Editorial aparb humor, Adnea

,~-~-lool-Tlw

Latter defends South9lde l"Nidenta

h was
omount
ol tunor.
yetd•·
that
1.-dwith•
tho-.i
1n the 5,pt.
25a,,,,..
dt entitled .,,_ , - k to h1a1:
h ts Nd to -

on orchbtshop ol • ~ Qwts.

0w1s-. -

.....,. ol splrttual and"""· -
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Sports
Strong defense leads
to 13-7 Husky victory
M1ke Brown.
receiver

by Mark Dolan
The SCS football team !'tlarled
INith a strong offense, bul it
needed its defen~ 10 hold onto
a 13-7 victory over the Urnver
stty of Northern Colorado

(UNC)

M

Keys to the Husky running at
tack included backs Harry
Jackson . sophomofe. and Matt
Gurnett, semo,
Jackson and Gwnett rushed
for 122 yards and I 13' yards
respe(tively Both scored a
touchdown for the Huskles
The Huskies scored firs! on a
7 -yard run by Jackson The

•~~h
'1~iuit1~P;~t
yarn dashes JackSC-. The
by

£ailed

Two plays tnto the second
quarter Gumell scored the
Huskies· secood touchdown
from 11 yards out TI-.e extra

~~~~sle~

---~

Ted Bent• of UM HualdH (23) ~ up thlt. play by 11:noctdng the ball out of UM Nnda of Eric OglNby (10),
- The ttu9ky defettM hekl the . . . . tcot'MH8 unUI e.t• Into the fOlff'th

said Ron Sirnon5011, UNC he.ad
coach "They did on ex,ellent job
of sustaining a drive.
SCS domuiated ,...; first half.
collecting 211 yards in total of
fense and 13 hrst downs . UNC
had 75 yards in total offense and
hve hrst downs at halftime .
The Husky offense slowed
do,.vn 1n the second half. but the
defense held its ground

"We kind of self-destructed

half." Martin
said "Our defense made some
blg plays"

wi1h penalties aher

Cornerback Ted Bents and
linebacker Tom Mazur each In·
tercepted Mark Sedinger, UNC
quarterback . Patrick Cooper
sacked Sedlnger and Dan Coleman combined with Brian

Knaup for another.

ex

tra JX)int attempt

Unlv9f'lltt of Northern Cototado ~

"(The 95-yord drivel really
broke our back in many ways,"

M

MWe felt we could run the ball
going mto the game,~ said Noel
Martin . SCS head football
coach MW11h some good runn
ing bocks and a veteran offen
sM:? line, '¥ u.,,ere al:Me to control
the ball in the first half

........

sophomore

~osing

the

' The C)5.yo,d touchdown drive

Ed Edwards. Husky delenSM!
back , also bb.:ked a punt at the
UNC 46 yard line 1n the founh
quorte,

"Our defense was excellent:
Jack""' sold. "These guys pop,
kill. scratch and bite. They're

monsters."

UNC finally scored with 53
was ~ • e d by • 39-yo,d run
by Gurnett Sop,on-ae quarter· seconds left In the game. Prior
back Stoey Jameson also fired to that scoring drive, UNCs
O 16-yilfd 1)1155 completion lo longest drive was 29 yards.
Jack""' and• 12-yo,d J>1155 to S..FootballlP... 7

Division I offers new challeng
byClwte-

llwl,"hosoid.

Tho \'8788-wtl
be. _ol ,_ boglnnw,gs
for the scs hocMy tam.

hocby to llMslon I II a big

Statl Wrllr

Tho ~ Into the
_,.,., with • new cooch,
new playe:r1 and a new

division.
Craig Dahl. SCS hocMy
coach ,

take,

over

th•

coochtng pooltlon from Herb
Brooks. cooch of tho Min·

- - S t...

.

~=~~
spent 11w years

-olflin.llullooultl_,...,.
· TI. "'°""oould beo lal
·- proud
acadomlcs.
HoDahl
wants
to be
ofNs
players both on and ell the
lce.hesak!,

"The· number ono

~

whll• thay are her• 11
academics," DoN \aid. "I

:"'J~'w.:""~
anerwonl.i-i,sbe"-.
butthardoJpwwtl."•

:::~~ .....,._....., __
...... ...........
..,_Fals.

wt=.:-

......

1as1_,,,•srfCAAO..-.
Winrqllld ..... . .
add ................
fans.
Dohl..........
porl'uan
, _ _ _ .- . ,

somo ~ Dohl NI<[

Dahl

~atw.tealogo

......
___
......DMlion
...,.InI
- .Tlnoal.__

-

Tho m<M lr<>m llMslon lU

~'Tho<,ull
D o -N - t h- e
-IDN..,.-,.atthe

.. . . ... ..

~ ............

o ..........

'Mw

"The

co,npotltlon

Is

tOUl#,s but thol wtl moltc
Tlww 11 - - , ' l o w
much ...,..
•op"""-.. and 10
sold -s.M·
lreshmon bJ11ng ou1 for fordq IC> DMtlan 111 a
-~forSCS...,__, -Jlnl<,r, twotQ!lhomo,a
It wfl1 br'l>g us natlcnal •11fftu frfllhrnon wt1 C<llY>
publlql!,."
....... . . . . -.

~ thal
11Xdttng." Dahl

o..n....,,,

•wlnnlna-·
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Sports Briefs
Harriers take f ifth at MSU
lllrw.,., h1nd(>red the SCS women·s cross countr)i 1eam as
they traveled to Mankato State University Saturday
The Husk)eS k>s1 theu second runner , Beth Otto, at 1he se

cond rrule mark of the VlVltat,onal race Otto was plagued with
a cold that caused her to hyperventilate and pull ou1 o f the
,ace
·The team ran well . but .....e sttll have some lrnpr~ts
10 go thrOU!ti: saki Nancy Knop, head cross coun
try coach ·1 thoi..ql1 1Ne'd be sharper 1n Saturday's race. but
you Just can·, predict 1f someone will be sk:k •

.....e have

In Saturday's race. SCS was atMe to crack the top !en as

Jenm Schultz placed 10th at 19·52 for the Husk)eS Folb,.,,
lead was MtcheUe ~son. Lynn Hehemes , Darla

ing her

O'Conner and Paula Thomson
The men's and \NOl'nefl·s cross country teams will travel to
the Umvenity ·of Minnesoca Oct 3

Volleyball has close losses
The SCS YOlleyball team wone one and lost two when they
traveled to Allendale, Mich last weekend

lne Huskies defeated Grand Valley S1ate in a dual march
159. 13-15. 151 1 and 1511 Friday

Jeff WINoa/Statt PhotograpMr
SCS' Han\' JactulOn (35), aophomcwe twnnQ bectl; , ~ thfou9fl the IJntyenlty ~ Mortheffl Colorado defenN
tor ext,. yllfda. IHf defenNfMft Vaughn lectwn.n (l) lriH 10 cetcl'I Jac:kaon •nd dr9g !'Mm down. Chris JeM•
(J1) Md Yenc. Lec:tvNn (2) ....C

Football ,"""._. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1ne duaJ matches against Wayne Slate Univel'Slty and
Lewis U..-sily...,. bolh dos• matches for SCS The losses
put the Husky reccxd at 13 6 overall

•1 thank \Ale played better In !he
second half but it wasn' t
enough." Simonson sa ;d
·Whenever \W started moving
th< ball. penalties II O lo, 88
yards) hurt us The HuskJeS
deserved to win -

1ne Huskies play Mankato State Urwerstty at home 7 p m
Sept 30

have lo Improve ro wtn rr'IOf'e

Leadtng the team ia kUls were outside hitters itlthy Dav,s
and Karen Henderson. both with 21 kills Henderson was
strong on defense. along with Sheri Mandell

tn the leek,- .

~

1"0 win in this con ference , v.ie
have to play well the INhoie
game,- Jameson said ·We can't
play well one half and expect our
defense 10 s top the opposition -

Tne Husk)es are I I m NCC
gilmes and 2 2 ,n overall play

, the Huskies will

conference games , Jameson

...i

()~ ~ c5c;)J{)fP !3<ytM
224 1¼ 7th Ave . S ., St. Cloud, MN .

I

'

•

u...~
I t ~ out the best

inaloius."'
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-O mnibus

Lifestyles of the warm , fuzzy:
Llamas captivate- Minnesotans as unique, loving pets

Mos

I
Minnesolans
would not find a yellow sir.:,l
des1grM11n9 dll area of the road
as a deer or caule crossing
unusual

But .....hat about a llama cross
ing

sign?

Such a stgn adorns the dirt
dnvewoy leading 10 the Royal
Oak Ranch In Ham Lake.
Minn - home
of
the
Royolllamas
V1sllors to the ranch mey be
!JW1ed by Slippers , a llama who
ambles up to cars like a great
3!i) pound dog and thrusts his
f9y muzzle Into an open car
wlndow-j,Jsl to soy hello Sltppers m~t nibble at a visitor's
shoelaces or oo a notebook . If

one happens 10 be available He
Is an inquisitiw ""' of fellow
Pat Behrens and ~lse
Schneider, CM/OerS of the ranch,
tiroui;,1 the fir51 llama lo the

Royoi Oak Ranch about llvee
years ago -We how been kind
of working wUh exotic animals
here for about Ave years."
Behrens sax!

Many people .,. uncle, ,he Im
p ress,on rhat llamas a re
notorious for spttring "lnat Is a
disgusting label and not real)y
true • Behrens said · SpiuLOg is
the llama's man, defense. but a
llama woukl rarefy sp11 unless
threatened Llamas also use It to
es1ablsh a pecking onler (arooog
the herd):

Llamas do no( ' " " ' " much In
the way of care A three,sided
sheher 1s adequate protection
from rhe elements. and they eat
ho,se feed . olfalla and i,-oln
Abour half an acre of land ac
convnodates two llama~ nlcely
-you do have to trim their
toenails a ~ times a year,
Behrens sad

Uamas . natfve to the h~
mountirin areas of Peru and
BofMa, were traditionally used
as pack animals In South
Ammcan countries. Ahhoug, It
would not be unil<ely lo find one
ol Belve,s' 14 to 25 llamas

However, llamas are I)()(
k:iners lney need a constant
companion Behrens sugges1 s
another llama . but a goat or
sheep may be substituted

~~aa:;.~a
plies, the Royal Oak Ranch
llama are not restricted to be
Ing pack animals

Betvens· cozy home, and one:
wall in the study Is dellOled 10
ribbons and pho«x.,aphs o f his

-We have an olfidal pack Itek
1ho1 will lake place nexl Sahu
day In SI Croix Slate Par~:
Belvens said. Each o/ 1he 10
people pettlq>atlng In lhe trek
will be furnished """' • llama lor
lhe weekend "fThe hikers) wt11

be loaming how 10 actually In
teract with • llama h makes the
pack trip rno,e Interesting·

Bohren, also trains his llamas
Behrens and Schn• lder
di,cown!d Bandit, • 7 monthold llama, al an OOllc auction

and Ioele I-own lont. Bardt.,.
nnd their he.ts, and lama
-•-o/lllo1ttheR<JIIOI
Oak Ranch, - . 111d.
" Llamas are captivating

10 pull pony cans, and they par
lidpole In parades and charity
m1ws "'There's no end to the
..-.lque uses lor lamas.• he said

Uamas range In prico &om
$95() to $100,000, ~

1-tarna memorabilia waces

award-winning llamas The
Royol Oak Ranch llamas hove
~ t e d In oboul 10 llomo
shcw,,s in the past two years,
Belvens said

sa;d

Behrens 1s also c~ founder of
Llamas of Minnesoca, • !JOUP he
and Gene Wells founded to
~create oubhc awareness of
llamas: he said The original
meeting of Llamas of Minnesota
\A.'BS 1n St Cloud m July, and the
~oup has met twtee o ffidaDy
since then The i,-oup. which
consists of the Ol,l,,1l(IJ'S of the six

Minnesota llama ranches and
other llama k,i..ers , plans to promote llama shows at the Min•
nesota Seate Fair next year , he

said

llamas'

long

l.Jarria shows are not common
In the Ulitod States ya , perhaps
because there ore only at..,
12,000 llamas In the country
Betvens mus1 often travel 10
Mis,ouri and Nebraska to com
pole his llamas

u.m.. .. )Ullgedon lhft...,
set (banana oars.,. ~ •).

=•itt..:,!:J·~ =

s ~ t legs,

bono slructure,
wool and """1111 oppeoran,;e

Althou!#> not .. - . . . . . bok
ol Crayola,, llamas do come In

.._..lion.ol hnas lrom other
due to hoof and np.1th disease,
could be reasons why the de
mand for ltamas in this country
as {J"eater than the supply

"Sometimes I can't p,-oduce
llamas la~ """'01_- Belvens
sakl "fiWlt now l am turmng
away custcwners •
The fut""' of lhe Royal Oak Ranch looks p,-omis,ng · f am
looking lor on lnvesta lo expand
1he ranch, porlw,po Increasing
the herd to 50 llamas.· Behrens
saod

Llomas....,, iot-ao,llnd
lhe he.ts o/ Americans "Once
peoplo
lhey'n, COi>
dvat«l"' Betvens said.

,,_•llama.

___
-_

gestation

period-I I 10 12 monthscombined "'1th lhe fact lhol lhe
countries was banned If\ 1984

Piro, the herd..._ hM rece!v
ed the °"'"1>1on Male Llama
award twice. Puno. named alter
a South Ammcan tCMNn. is the
son of Edipse, 1he best known
llama In the United Slotl!s

upon the quaky and blocxl,;,e ol
the lama "lno larg,st shore of

- IWnns
..,oe,siliw,
alort said.
and "They
regal.
Thoy win II""' he.I owr In • ll"l•-VnicepotlorS95f
huny.

assorted colors-rall{Pflg trom
...-hi1es to browns and blacksand IT\i'lny llamas have spots
•you never can predict what the
off spnng INID k>ok bke.- Betw:ens

.......
........,~.....,,.. .....
Cent..-: ,. fflNMd
Aoy.. 0. Ranch.

t o,- right

8Mdtt,.....

. .....

~

A lama lriN IO.._ PrinceM. I

lilllddl9,.,..: llehrnlooUOR•hlllfNN
llotto,w rttt,1: A bk groggy troM ,..,.,., l

~

. T...,.., whictl....,_~

.._and deoon be Mnl..,.M lNrafl

Story/Tricia Bailey
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, 1111 ~

tM'ICh hand. I n t o ~-

• ..maa aodebe.
UtlJe Dot t,iYfl • big yn,n ..,.._ THCHO

~his,....

:!~·,...wonthit~ IWeUMw.,..ard ttne

Photos/Bill Jones

Where?

The
Chateau
253 - ~
HAPPY HOUR

WHO SAID
~ YOU CAN' T GET~

~

Monday -Thi.njay
4 - 7 p.m.
All beer and liqwr 2 for 1 price

FREE Tacos

NIGHTLY SPECIALS
Mon.- Tap beer and srooter night
Tues. - 2 for 1 special price 4 - close
Woo.- Kami and kk night
,
Thur. - 2 for 1 special price 4 - close

A $5.00 PIZZA? ~
HO</SE IU$10/tAl<TE
O~UVUf'fONI.Y

fi

~

~~Chateau
1004 We& Division

~

Waite Park

Int AVIHUI DOWNTOWN

1

CHECK OUT THE HOUSE!

f t AmericanHea

V

Association
''M'RE RGHTIN3 Fal

252-9300

'IOJlUFE

Make it with us and
the skys the limit.

Looking for a chance to ID0YC in the
fast lane? i'hcn check. out Marine
Corps Aviation. The training is SU·
pcrb. · The challen cs are unique .
Your ticket to fty is your college
Call Captain John Graayk
Collect (6 ~) 334-4265

diploma and your drive to succeed.

1

Scc youc Marine Corps Officer
If you've goc what it takes, you Selection Officer when he vi its yo■r
could be at the controls of anything campus or call him , at
from a Cobra to a Harrier to the the number l i S l e . ,
~tthingllying, the~

.

~Wiat•••flJOd-

TUflday Sepe 29 1987,SCS

CIA

homP,. . , -

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it 's not that way.

the depresslOn 11 \4'aS expenen
c1ng

"S.nce Casey's appomtmen l
we recru11ed sufhnently enough
10 reach our ,at> ce,hng m mos!
categone.s.·he~ - ~ a r e

ch~~a~i~~~a::~
.:oology

sun •tudio

INTROD CTOR Y OFFER!
10 visits for $24
CI U Mf'\tulrNt l

mathemarw::s to

The CIA

Compa re our cltanl in~~. 4ualit~
a nd ,tn ice !
\\'a lking dista nct.' fr om campu~.

wa s es1abtished 1n

1947 by the National Secuntv
Act "The United States reahz
ed that we needed an 11tetb9ence
um1 due to the attack on Pearl

Ofhce hours Mon Wea Frl/9 ii m noor,
Tun Thu/7pm -ipm

Blrthllne Inc . 253-4848

1001 , mth Au·. ~ ,.
AHM" from ltM- ( "1m tm 11

A.II MlrtlCff lrM conlld4tn11al
Fo,mally S.rthn9ri1 Inc

Harbor • Sayre said

11

AN.llNEJ

For free pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam. call BIATHLINE
2534848 , anytime , or come 10 the
BIATHLINE office localed at the
S1 Cloud Hosp,lal, north annex.
second floor Room 206 ·

compatible to enrrv level profes
slOfllll ,obs m the i:,nvate secta •

Chronk:..

252-4463

Th\' au charged the CIA With
coord1na1tng the nation's 1n

telhgence

bCIMhes

and cOC"

relating
evaluatmg
and
dissemmatmg mtelltgence that
affects nauonal secunty
Ninety percent of all in
telhgence 1s overtly gatherad by
the <?tgeney . while 10 percent Is
done covertly, acc0rd1ng to
Say,e

~
-

-=:=[_¥-

- -:--

As a Marine Officer, }00 rould be in charge r.J a

are nine full time recruiters

Madi 2+ F/ A-I&\. a \6'tical lake-Off Harrier or
one r.J our od6' jets or ~
- And }00 rould
do~ by thetime }QU're 23. Butittakes aspecial

around the country and a pa.rt
hme support staff

oommi1ment on }QUI' part \'le

fw:!;:r::~ ~~c=~~I
outside
the

of them are

of

Washington DC area Tilere

Soi,,•. ret•ed CIA empioyoo.
oho Minnesola Un_,1

handle,

ty Sys tem. 23 M lnne:sota
technical ms11tu1es and the
l.Jntverlity of M1nnesota•Duluth ,
while the Chicago o ffice handles
the Untverslty o f Minnesota

demand leadersa1 all le-.ds.

\'le~ }00 kl be one. If}QUTe

-

.:.

a freshman or sophomore, a-;!( about our undergr.iduale offirer rommi&5ioning programs If}QU're a
junior, check out our graduale programs. Starting
salaries are from $19,!XXl k> $24,!XXl. And

G0 Jl~~~ar

iii UJfj,,.1.•H

faster.

1lw sky Is the limit at 1he
agency for career opportunities,·
Sayre said

Love
Letters.
Sintt 19'1, Amnaty
lnlernaltonal hti bftll
wril intc Ion ktl~n for mott lhan 150,000

men .

•Offlftl

and

C'hUd rrn around lht
•orkl. Ttwy ' rr in prWlCI

or txtnc lortum:I simply
for whal Uwy said ,
bt-lM'n or •ho tMy art,
AAd thal 's criminal.
Wril~ II lov~ M'U~r
loda) . Tdl lhml ) OU
k.now and carr. It roukl
M ttw SMttCf'SI ~Irr

you · ,·r r, ff

1ml .

Write a letter,
save a life.

"""
- _•-_
-~-1•,-.
..-..-.
at,_.c....,-...,
En,yOM wdctae!

Call Captain John Gnoczyk
Colltct (612) 334-4265

l[j_"..

}00 can oount on

gorng W'ther ... f.isler.

;:it

, ...-.

Jfe'rr~&11fewgood._

t2

IC9 Oln:tink:WTUNday, Sept 21, 1N7

Convention - - · _ __
1'he Demooats 5aY tha bal
delenseb,-.:,doionM,"l<arc,
said i.....idiowtodobote
Jack,on and Oukakb (Dome>
aalic prad,nllol c:irddatel on
SDI • SDI, Slntegic D<ienM In
itiattve, ts a laHr defenw prog,am wppor10d bv Pr..tdont
~

·vou Repubkans are a bln:h

cl ............- said tho .,.-,ta,
3J '"'This contra Wll Is bwkhit ~
1lw protester , a stockbroker
&om Mi-vleapolis . mused to tel
Chronadr h6s namt

The protester's comments

"'We are not hawks We arc

dows- heovtly amwd - . Kare, said.

R-=~~~.~~

si-;h at 11.30am. In At·
wood's Ballroom, campus
R,publk:ans and - s who
suppcwt the contras began

9"themg on tho mall Thually,
"Yourh ~ t h o ~
f ,e,da. • was spon,cnd bv tho
Mme,otaCologo~
~ Man Stang,land,
a conlre repraentattw and
.-...d tho Wlnslon
Ouchll Awad. cl "-!om
bcl tho contras

-s

w-.

Iha..-,

=,_...._:"s.!::t':;;
__ ...
About two -

poaplo,

contras, listonod to ..-ha

pnlslng tho contras.

and I loot tt," said Alb«to
Sela.zaar, a contra ,..,,.....,.
lound M In tho U1ital
Slatos."

t-..,

-About

one...,___,.

cl
Non-Vlolont
- a·
(NOi/A)
mnduclod

--

Salazaar spoke

5plriled men reaction from oon
Ira supporters, leadtng 10 a
debate that lasted about ltNO
hours after the ralty was ~

"Why don't tho Sandinlstas

~t'::~~~~I~

prisc,ns7.Jeromo Man:oulllr. an
alternate daagete from Todd
CoJn1y. asked the protester

is.

11

l'IM Arla:
• - • • M Caucuo lll<n., Oc:I. MIWougll
Oc:I. 15 In . . ~
• lrtp ID M In Mpo / SI. Pou. Sat.

c.,,..,-

Oc:1. 11. Dlperue lot'Lm. . . b l ~ II 4:30 p.m.

.ut - -----

- !':U' : t..:tL.s:-...::.:.--

_.._.
'2.....,.
__

-

.,upt,yOc:l.12at222. Coll 2205 lor ,_.. Into.
,

Fllme:

- , - -.Ina-Hurt

& ~T.,,_
T-. s.,,t. 30 I Wed. Oct. 1 11 3 p.m.
Fri. Ocl2 & SIi. Oc:I. 3113 a 7 p.m.
S...,, Oc:I. 4 al 7 p.m.
The . . a. - · Oct 7 al 3 p.m.

~--po,lormer-~

Tuo.

_

Oct. 8

f

Arlan ~ and a contra
repreHntattw , the sUent protesten \e.t black hnum baUoc.wls
fil tht air

--. . . --°"--"'""...

...

b ---.combt andcncaon.
Pilot'sl:tdrrlWPonPm.lRMCdiln#ldhpmnb.

dthr-n.a,alhlm:kd
'lda'WldlN~t.11rilbedlw1llttn,b~coaart
and•pfflldiyw.u.db.,._......__ Batr:J._ ,oul nnrr
-c''ll!~wrm'simea1

. __

ttwow•outbff.-•'• ,..

Thtpffilll'iW.ilM'llklothrBdlere.lf\n.PmaPior's
Pmciirr0.5cam mrchnc.al pe,d I 1'\11 aconllfU!Wlud itllld
..-.an:1aCWIOl'ltiprhalt.ts,.ftlllWRthrfnlltnlllonrilad

_,,,,_.,....,..._._ ,,,,

thrtilbedrc,olmtht,..cor,bt•thrBtfttl'IWPonftn.

= ~ ~ - [ptl.OT].

self--..

_..... __ _

......

. . - cl NCNA, lhautad

-Int: . . . . .

When Winston C hurchill
Awards of Freedom were~
to U S. Rep Vin Webe, . Rep

Kare,.

dlooocnallonaldoiogomConbusiness _, moolly
- - tw,lallcloll---conv.ltlonl. A mnstttutton and

comment•

dotmninatloo," Lanen said
11w United States ii sayrig no,
but that's ....+tat the lklited States
was founded on •

--.-1..anm

owfrlondsonthoott.,ldocl
tho mo1. •

anti-contra

1'he issue as I see ,1 ri!j,t
now, is whethe a country like
Nlcar'9'0 has tht ,tg,t to self

pro<.,t••

Tho dolegatas and altomota
al Slturd.y's mnwntton ,._.
- , . I In 1986. Many wll boat
IR conwnttons In 1988 to

0 . -, who-nol a

endorsmwnt lo, the Sandinistas
bul M endorsemenl b seff
determu,aoon . Larsm sakt

'Tm abtautely astc,..nded that
"Yoohaw~-.hodbv our COf9ftSrna"I could oome to
St. Cloud and rtcave an award
axnmunosm
b- ~ tht oontras." said
llltho.ql ht "4'l)O'IS tho CXlll· Stew Hotd, Bruggeman, St
tras, Jotw, A,q.,sttnt, SCS Col Cloud re:-sidtnt and protesler
l o g o ~ choirman, said
At about lS-mnute .,tervels
tho c:art1'U' Ropubllcans nol who they wtl sup- cbtng the rally, tht
sooodod a gong and shouted,
port b- p,atdont
"PrcHnte1.. Protesters also
91Ne don't see any reuons at pounded wooden crossas Into
this point to narrow ~ down." t h e ~
A'9'Slln< said "All 'tho can
dldates will do tho jQb as la, as
• ·~
is a carmon ay ol
b-"91 poltcy • Tho Mlnnao<a the po0l)lo ol
Cologo Rtpublicans .,. not said i1n Nicaragua). tho names
c:orrwnitted to one candidate ol thoM killod b- the cause of
tither, sakt Peter Hong, state
read, Ihm
tho .,.,,,. shout , .,,,._,,,
. ..
choirman.
whk::h rnNnS , We present this
hal straw bolloc penon; we llft this person up to
the Sia Tribun< God · We ~ t It was ap
twday's conwndon W'I· propiate (to shout at the rally) •
<lcat«I dolegata sll!;,tly,.....

"111s-.douswehowol
.,.,,,. ..... who . . -

,~:r-:..i:.=

Protest - ·-,

8 p.m. -

:

Hall.

flee: / Outlnp:

_ . . , . . ............ 1rlp

llopott\n-11 Fri. Oc:I. 8 Ol 4 p.m. WIii bl
rol\lming Man. Oct. 12 at 7 p.m. Coat lo S10 per
-plue lood. Thl<e lo aloo • S1 5 - d l p.

-Tr1t>

30 mile bb 1rip on country ,_, SIi. Oct 3
Hkrainlwill!■ haldOc:1.4 .

LMwAh!<)od8a.m.

Sign up to, 1"" In the Center . - - Coll 3772 lor fflONI

THERE IS LIFE
BEYOND
MINDIUJI WAGE.
Get the skllls you need for the job you want at St. Cloud
T echnica1 Institute. Openings are available In the following areas:

-~~-·- --~
=.::9a.Rntgaallon
Auto Body

& ti,g Construction
~ • Eallmalq

~•Dnv>

G r..,i.c:Arts
t-..i 1w Can<ltlono,g

a.

Ha,yyTtudl&lllaol

lns~Shap

RoolEs- .

Coolw-e

~and-

'

Dolo"'-sllng

~ ' i - i , Assistant

S...&~t
~

TII a. c - - Eloctnri:s

~~

Whether, yqu're lnteresh!Q In going full time or part time, day or nlglt, call
9t. a.- T ~ • • at asa~Hl for more information.

Feel Good About-Your Future.

- -·

St . Cloud Technical Institute
UMO NOr1:hw•V Drive St. Ctouct, MN M301

(912) 262.0101

,.

TUNUy, &NC 21. 1N 7111C9 Qwon6de

"'GIOVANNI'S
'PIZZA -- -

~

f----'"'
_
_ · - 24
Free Delivery (limited Area)

_

IA8lla

~_ ~

259-5970

September Specials!!
Med.12 i~. thick crust
pepperoni p1ua with ex .
pep. and Real Cheese
Thursdays
All You Can Eat & Drink
From 4:00-10:00p.m.
5
~tthG~o=. st. Cloud
Open Deity 11 :00 • .m.

$

4 95

PRE-SEASON SAUi

Plus Tax

$

TI-1t-tw..,ut1~ lt.alwlnKhM!Com,n~, (tlftonAnr,y .. a1~, Ktw.k,R.w.:~h Wool
..l.tnnel Stwt• r,d Conon Krw:brt horn c-m-iv. AITTIV Park.ls $o. Port.or! Wool Par1h l.ar!P' Brau
8uc:IW8dt1 e..t1 PuCoat1 WodSk1Pan11.W~C:1',1!n:Olll~.-ldGabndswCoat, ..lustlrllmm .. r ~
Ctw'Oi:wwi11.-ldKhaklC.w.!ryP-11\ Andlromf..ngl.,ndWoolKhakiPan1, Mcnmpor11ar•..-nw,gd.wy

3 50

and dwy ... AU.

··~Off!

-~ -

~

r miija..as,iiiimrrtati-

~

1

I

i

IS Days Unlimited Tanning
Only $ JS

I

All vtSlts

I

3)

~

I

mirues m ta::aa beds

~

~~N-=~,.

ex1>res Oct 31, 1987

10% OFF

805 St. Gum.in • Downtown St. Cloud

I
I

ITwocb:na,,ffllfG!t Eact•.,.Solrdl

252 - 6582

Thursday
Special

5

■

YOU C A N ~ A 11 INCH NP"'ll'Wlfia "lZA
ON OTfllA ntCKOIIUIT WITH OOUIU CHllSI
1'01110....Y (II....
tMArS ASAWll(I.S O,S, 72

Thursday Only

259-1900

----.-

120I WNt St. Oerffl.aNn

ISN' T IT ABOUT TIME YOU GOT
PAID FOR A JOB YOU COULD
PUT ON YOUR RESUME?
Sales Positions Available

ADC>ly at KVSC-FM lower level LAC
Martcetlria and Mau Comm Ma
,.,erred

Charties is proud to present
stand-up comedians each Thursday.
Charlies Comedy ·Clinic showcases
National Headliners Oct. 1.

Opener: Gomez o• Prey
Feature: Jame■ Vermlttl
Headlln,Jr: Jeff Schilling

251-4885

NO COUPON NECESSARY

... ..- ........

...,_,.

~

-

-

Admission is $6 -

Showtlme 8 p.m., Thursdays

IAI• .,...

LIMITED TIME OFFER

252-4538

lJ

SCS Chron6clel'Tueldai'f' Sep! 29 1Qfl7

-41.
V

e\\ant 1 #.,-~

Campus
Advocates
Against
Sexual
Assault

PIZZA & DELI

252-s500

30 Ninth Avenue North
Downtown, St. Cload
Open 11 • ·•· dally!

~-

Apply 110w for trai11i11g for Campus
Advocates Agai11 st Sexual Assault!

FREE DELIVERY
FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA

Advocates are trained to ~ork \\ilh victims
of rape , in('est, child sexual abuse and other
forms or sexual as..~ult.
CAASA is also an educational rewun·e,
providing speaken , books and broc hures.

For more information contact:
CAASA office · 255-2115
Michelle or Lisa · 259-6199
~ (.:bmlberlin ' 't'" ma n l:.. mr r · l.< 1-]lb-5 1

Campus Advocates Against
Sexual Assault
Atwood Center P222
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301

----•CO(IN)lf a__________,

r .,

~
1

.,

d"°

,-

'/

Free •ovl• re■tal
whla tla• rental of o•• at

0000":!:..':
-':::..y
Oft'•..,._
Odell,.,

C:&,__.

H . 1HJ

·------

FAMIL)' PLANNING CENTER

....,..,.,._______
______
_

lt ,au-.~~t:e•Ullly ac:11"' b t ~

TN F . , . . , ~ C . . d t l r ' l ~ a n ~
M---ldkJlllllll~•~-Wlf9Cfl ll c:orf~

,

...,.
_.....,

.,.

6th Annual
Homecoming

· Fun Run

II

MAURICES
Soft, washed,
faded & fun ...
Experience it!

Sponsored by the Health Service Programs
and Intramural and Rec Sports

All funds provided by stuqent entries will be
given to the St. Cloud United Wa:YThe Homecoming Fun Run is a 2.5 mile run / walk for
SCSU students, faculty / stafl, family and friends.
Time: Wednes,day , Oct. 7, 1987. Race begins at 4 p.m. All entrants
must check in by 3:45 p.m.

Location:

Race ~ns on the Atwood Center mall. La1e registration
and chec;l In will be in the ma ll area.

Entry Fee: Studenta
•

$5 before rac.-

day. $6 on race day.

Faculty / Slaff • GuHII S6 before race day, $7 on race day

Registration: Sign up at the Intramural and Recreational Sports
offtce 1n Halenbeck Hall South room 120, between
e a.rn . and 5 p.m.

CROSSROADS CENTER
253 •

129T'

Awards: Troptues will be :,:warded to firat place in each of the
f0Ucw1ng age categories for the 5 mile run.
17 • 22
23 • 29
30 • 39
40 • 49
50 and over
Certificates of accomplishment wiU be awarded to all entrants.

I
I
I

Ti.,e5Clay

Se9I

29 1987/SCS Chronk..
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Classifieds
EJriUOY

CAMPUS Ouarters II rwtw •Pl• Wllh
4 W'Ole bdrms Y, blocli from campus
oper,,ng Winter quarter Heal lu,n,.st,..
..:I, ''" p;arlong, Laundry , dlsttwalher
and microw-a.... CaN 252-9225

TWO-oorm houN al 6th A.... and 9th
St 251

,au

~
. sipaaoua.

WOIIEN:
~

FEMALE 1oommate ~ ,mmechalaly tn apt For into call

:,s:,.30n
WOMEN torO.Ct 4nNda<ltorMW
4-bdrm ~ 3 blocQ from SCS
Dtshwathat. ~
. "'Campus
P\aca " Call 253-3l5N
SINGLE room to, rMn . FrN parking

and91"NIIIUnMtlOl145'ffio Call
Marti H , 259-5801
AVAtl.A8l..E Oct 1 2-odrm 1Nin Jloo,
~

8,gkllchenandivinglOOffl. ....

Cobo,,-,oft-atTNtper\ing.UftlillN
Call 251 -7732, 8 a.m to 5 pm ,
Frank
FEMALE needed take IUtNaM
wtnterlap,11"19 qUW1ef'S Four-bdrm

&4'11 New. ~

. diahwMNr. 2

lhowrtf'ICal..k.-a1258-11N, 807

dry pa,tung

and rap

Nmt-

dMf1 aptS
251 -1814

~

PRIVATE room to, summer and,..
&,mm-, staning l80hno. tal Maning
Com laundry , ort•strM1
parlllng , great tocation Mari.. ,

wonung

Mlh people" Are you

LAMBDA, Lesbian and Gay Society
MIi bt showing the him ·L,anna at
7pm Thu 0ct1 . tnAoom100 LRC

HOMEWORKERS wanted' Top pay t
CI 121 241h AY9 NW , Suite 222.

CONGRA TULATIONS Acac ia fall
plediQM and Acacia L•llla $,star
ptedges' Hare • 10 an eacallant r-a,
Lee' s ck> ti UP nghl All ..,... are on

Norman. OK 73069
GOVERNMENT ,obi. SHl .040$Ml.230/yr Now h,n..g You, arH
~7..«lOO E•1 R-n lot cu1ren1

1145/mo

fflOefel llsl

250-0lln

HIGH school grads

MEN: summer and laN, 1 bklc:11 oft
~ ~
- leunclry, pe,tung
251-111 4

IOck> next? lO¥ety eut COU1 tamitlN

colla9e poai pone,s or dropouls wonoanng W'NII

WALNUT Knol I A.pl t'IOW' renting
turM'lef and tall '87 T-.o btock1 trom
~3-bdrm1Wlthroorn04~

-

pie MicroweYe, dilhwaslw. NCUl"lly
buiklng, ptug-fM HNI and ._.._,
peld
C.11 rHident manager ,

Attention

need IIYe-in nann,es-1ht perlect
lk:lp-gllpjat>blfll'Ol'MnfiltlOlo¥aludl
We prOYtde frN hou11ng wtlUe you ,nteM&W andchooN ,,_ pertecl ,ot>to,
you HELP! (lecensed agency), 15
Bndga Rd . Weston. CT 08883 (203)

-

TYi-tNG: lett.,.quality word p«>ONMW Prompt, -=c.nte, ~
Cal 256-8132,

r.,..

.....,.

____
_
------

:::~~:=-..:
...,
much mo,a 10 oller
d,thwashel, mk:roweva, gatt>age

1h11 and

reifriQ. ~cabWIMa.b.uvooni
vanitlN,NM andwalefpa,,cl Caitoday Wfli.. IMl'e •era stttt 80ffle

(,=.,Heart
v.rn!: AGHTlNG FOi \OW LIFE

ICS women 's 90ftbd meeting Tue,
5-l~•5pm 1t1~2l!§ Nunat,6rt
to altend. p4MN contact eo.ct, Si.Ht
Bedl.,, 255-2292 HAH 222

G.ft.E. Study Program leclura ,_,..,
samp6e .... Gel -u prepered New,
$100 (or bN1 oft.,.) Sa.... '50 Cell

WANTED: ~ r.:quet Cati

SUCCHD If, W\ligt'll lou lht H«bel
...,. N' s ..,., na1ur.i and doclof ~ OM hundred perc.n!
9UAfanlMCI Cal Mtke. 258-0038. In~ Hefbeliftl Otstnbulor

n,i Alghtl Typeng and Editing S.·
-vtce from 1 1 30 IO S2Jpega Pidl-up
and <MIMwy........,.. c.11 Doug al

TW0,3or 4,.,._..to.....,_-0-

PflOf'USK)HI.L MCNt#y wll do

2-bdrM apt ,._ campus Modenu•
ed. dMn, no paq, laundry and pa,11.

~252~a:-.,~p ' : "

Personals
TOIi ......... lnougl'l t•mN ara dllhcuN
now, remember lt\al I wttl always loYtl
you You, bea lnend and tweethNtt.

CEMG

Notices

251 ·2402

quaWy

253-6S40.

lftQ c.ll

2518871

Sue. 251M151

ev•i.ble Cal 251 •1455 1111 Hatnillon

........, ...

~nner•

TRAP clut, sponsoring Hun1er1.
Shoal.,. and WW. Party Camo ,.
qu.recl. Thu. Oct 1. ee,,., 80, St N .
Wllnd Phlltipa 88 lllltJon

I 1ugt>y 1'1111 ltarted 1
Pr11CIICff are on Tue a1 4-6 pm and
Thu at &-7 30 pm at SoutMlda Paa
.loon OUI Wlf'll'llng tHm Call Lon

UNLIMITED TANNING
FOR 30 DAYS!

For Sale

uparoomto.,.....2bloc:kstromcoti.o■ . l140lmo, MO ~ l caal
NON-SIIOIONG t.mala lo share
rlldeccntecl doubN , 1125. t bk>ci1
ee.and l9undty Cal
252·5112.

SCS FotkOancers Plac11Ce 3 pm
Mon Wed and Thu H ~ o.nc.
5'udl0
W'9k:omel

SC'S women

C.J.A . C,1m1nat Justa Auoc1atlon
taMpcn.c:OCI 1 atRi'Ye,MSe3-9p m
81ats, beans and bee!" Come bttora
nigt,t ciaa and pa,1y aft~

Lost/Found

FEMALE; a canceMmk,n has opened

from Arwood.

,.,.,,

$ep2'i815pm tn HAH235 Nur\llble
to auenc:1 J)INM con1ac1 Coach Sue
Beci..ei 25S-229'l {HAH 222)

FOUND: IMtt,a, i..ayctwn WlttJ " H " initial pendant outlide ot R,v.,.,,..
Cont-=t R!YtlMeW offw:a

5thA.... S~blockln:,m~

2'0-022◄

All laYals ol SAiii ..icome

antculale. ~ I C andpouese a
pteaun1 phone per,onuty? Meyer
Auocl&IN needs youi Sea dts()lay
aa....rt,aem.nl 258--4050 &-8 p m
Sap 28 and 29, Oct 12 and 13

GA,.A OI! ,

ofl•strfft

pt,fl1ng.

Qif.CK us out! Get WI on your Mure-I
Join Martl.Cing Anociallon and a••
p-arw;S you, laarnmg ce ~lttles
a.,,.,-, mN11nQ1 .....-y Wed• noon
in BB 119

ISLAND TAN
712 Malt Germa,n

S1 Cloud. Minn 56301

253-7202

251-1114.

ttAiiGni.iJ., care t,y Nexus. HMcl
Shop\ Atwood. 255-2331

WOMEN needld. . . . tana. CliDN,
ctun. lf•-.n:,,yand l1 2!rlmo call
2$1...072
AOOlll: """'9hed. Mk>l155 CK,n, 2S:M222 Hur

scs c~,

CAIT\.E

""'9· ~ M W ~

mancUniQi.,a..,..CelPrtil9'f1dPJo.
party 5eMcN • 25t-0083

~ N O 0.:

c.mc>us

Sidt Apts

Single
rooms .
micro••"•
dlshw..,,., , •..conditlOl'WIQ. 1aunory
and pwi..,ng 251 -1814. 258-41~

---

8AIDOE Port Apls new. ec,ou trom
Halianba>cll Hell, c:o,npM....... ,..,,.
c.N~edPro,p-,,ySerncesat

'17-'18

Employment
1·51 M ~ ( l a l ~ I. Dep!
B 4872. 24 houl'I
TELE~HONE collachons Nlary
1 , 4 1 1 1 / h o u r J ~........ag'"V 20 hc>uraf'wea«. No expenenc:a
nNded-wtll tratn Bene4lils include
rntdlealin-.nnee, plldflalldl¥l.plld
vecation and poealbte, pertilll lulllOl'I
~

FEMALE: 1\/t b1ocU from SCS Fl.If·
,-,,e.s....., _dryeflfNlS""'6flN
pelC2 ~a,OOUt)les $150hno
~ Cal251 ·3"-4

Gtfll.S' gyrMUCJCt COKtl nNda<l at
C.hlO'et~9chool C..2$1-3,121

FOR ..

housing nNdS call
Pratena<I Property Ser..,,cas a1

EAftN $hundred$ weeldy WI y(>l.lf
aper• ume Umla<I S.,.,icas ol

NM!ica •• loolung tor hoffl,fwOI'~•
10 pe,tofm m.i MfVICff lncentl....
programs available For ll'llo Mnd
la,ge

sell -addreuao

111mpad

~ 10 U S A 24307 Magic Min
Pllwy Suite 30e Valencla CA 91366

)0,#

,.£..ng

do58 IO
~ UIIMIN paid lalJnOr) C.H
2$1""'°70 or 251 12M aft., 5 pm
F EMALE MuOenl:

WOMAN IO tNM"• men 10 share
t,otMl,M.tlOModelCdlegeoftiaM"

Dts9'-&iP4• rooms Shata a re,,tal
nomN a ~ or men Rent 175
10 1115/mo S""""9f rein now
ttwough Aug F"'"'Shed l'tNI p&ld

c.1Kim. 2Sl,-4222

WlformallOtl

VOLUNTEERS needed at the Famity
Planning
Areas mctude
..:ltJCat011 cla11ca1 workers lat,
. ...,,..andnura,nga...-.nts Call
Shawn at 252-MCM

e,.,,,.,

THE ChHl'laaders are having a car
wun fol a lundraiser N WIii be ~
on S•t Oc1 3 • Coo Focx:ts The hme
11 tOarn 105pm

CorUQJobs.n..c.

33rd AWi S I W. St. Gennetn Or
cal. 255-2011 Alk for Mell Mileir

l lt.K>QET ltudrlnl houeing

~

A.DUL T Chlknn o1 AlcoholilOI EducabOA'Tharapy Group now tormeng Cal
1MC0unN'lngCenl:•at2Sl'r3171 to,

EAJU\I Hcelenl: money WI home
.....-lbfyworll Jewalry. lO)'l. otherl
FT I PT ava,..,,._ C.n today!

~lo,Oatlby()c,10

Room•
et I 1251fflo Cal Aoertmant

FREE lift 11c.i..1111 Sep 2&-21 Al in..,_ed .,_. 'IIJlllp)me SN..- al Alwood ~ A l p i n e Siu Oub

HIRING! Go,,e,nmenl
a,u 415000-6'000
838-e885 e•l ~
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HAS your twoeome gone gruesome"
Come to Why Couples 8'Nk Up
Sep 29 7 p m 1n H,11/CaN lotlby
Sponso,ad Dy Campus Cru..oe tor

ChnCAMPUS Ouuoe 1or Ow11t otter-s
PnmaT1me.....,.,Tuanogticat 7pm
'" Atwood L,111e Tt1ea1er GIMI uma
IO mNt n...- friends and .,,,oy Oir.-.
ban Feltow9hip
SHOTOK AN Karate Cloe, fflMII TIJe
and Fn_ 3-5 pm ,n Halent>a:lt; O.ia
Gym Thu 3-5 p m Eurman GY"\
Gym S51Quaf1er• Tr«MIONli ciauN
are~tun Open1osiuditinla , ~
ty

and staN

PHOT0 OublfffomNttnOW..:I Sep
GOVERNMENT homes trom SI IU
1apa11J alto . ta• dehnquenl &

t o r ~ • propeflies ev.-... now
For llelingcall 1-31S-7J3..e012. exl g

n /PT cel'1dled nutlN'IQ ....-..nt, •
St

a.n.o.ct I

can•

Cert1llca•

lionllt•ntnlil ottet-a,o Cly Cent.- Call
252.0010 ext 220~830am
and4pffl ---.days

... ... .. .............. .. .. ... . . . 1 .

30 al 5 p m

E-..,.,one

tn

Atwood Matn Lounge

we«::oma•

U P 30 at 11 am 88 119AB
sc>eaker Ker\ Mayei tiom IDS F,nanellll 5eMces

tn

St Ooud fw,,yone

welcome' O.C -,..,,otw,d and~
81:lOut)'Ol,IFNff

more
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Exciting! Outrageous! Extraordinary!

Where?
The Outings Center!
A place that meets the social and
equipment needs of the truly active student.
Make •ur♦ to check ua out!
Localed In Atwood next to the Rec. Center
call 255-3772 for more Info.

11

SCS Ch,.,,.ic..,-r uesday

~
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Two great ways
to cruise through the semester.

The hand on tre left is pcised on v.bat rouJd be tl-e nm essertial lllfl CJ
iwredicaion.
AMlcim"aJ11)llet

And tl-e hand on tl-e ll!itisgrwqiiue,surpe, tndJJter:led fin
A Honda Srooler. One we're 8M't! 31VJ):
All )W 11:M llOO i:t achance kl~ ii 2Mlf is visit !OJf GIITplS
conµaer cmer nl fill cu an eruy mn. While )W·re ti-ere, l3ke a
Maciuhiraa~.
llera.R Macrnh can help )W wrire renn ~ raqpize
elemeru d tre perioctic tiJle, pc1 tre rise ard WI C J ~· pores.
~ rorpirer c:ode, nl ralk llOOH tmµItn
And tre first 250 peqie oo Clrl1)US "h>set beluro a nn,;e, so kl
speak. "ill recrive afree~• meroo board

So head o,,er IO)Wr GllrplS<OOµier Cffler ~ And z;k ~
wr Sruderr Frlancir@ Program
Woo knoo,,;/ 'bl m:ry sooo find )Wr.df ~ a liale flrtm rhan
)Wexpeaed

a Test drive a Macintosh. BOND&
You may ride away on a Honda Scooter.

Septe•b• 14 • October 23
ECCIH
(Be• Hive)
~
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